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SAVE THE DAT~5:

Summer Citywide Garage Sales-August 11th 2018 ..Barn-Sprn
Redfield Gun Show-November 3rd & 4th 2018...Armory
Santa Day December 8th 2018•.Armory
***The NEW WEB SITE has taun(hed! www.redfield-sd.com
Be sure to check out your listing and if you'd like changes Of

would like to' add pictures please contact Cathy at: 605-472-0965
or redfieldchamber@redfteld-sd.com
***We are celebrating the lOOth Anniversary of the first Pheasant
Hunt in South Dakota which was for 1 day in Spink County only
on October 30 1919' Please call or email me with the promo
you'd like to run for your business on the Face Book Page:

I "Pheasantennial" at no cost!

2018 MembershiR
I have enclosed a Dues .
Schedule fer businesses that I
don't have fisted as a member,
if you'd like to join the
Chamber, please complete the
enclosed form and return it to
the Redfield Chamber along
with your payment
CHAMBER MEMBER OEeA
If you need to replace your
membership decal or do not
have one, please contact the
Chamber office.

COS1'UME CI1ARAeTiRS
~ The Chlmber has several costume ("'raders to Wild(lllDP tookb~

~e look at yeur DuSlnti$ on ehoese froma'llaiJableto rent for your next event,
web $lte ~ www.~flel(Hl<t.com and email Ild.i~ •.c:ustomerappreeiation day. part) etc. 6Wl.rq~b-.;tS1S
me any (M~ pictumt or information you Contadrthe (:Mmber fot flE!l'ItllIlInfo..Chamber ~d$u*S.2S
would tike added to it membef$ .rt 1/2 price rentals!We c.urrentfy have Allof the above are a'llaileblefor ~Ie

CHAMBER MEETINGS the following characters: please (ontlllct the C~ ofb for more imo.
Cl1ambelmeeting$tfe held the 3rd Mon~y Mid:ey MOUSEl, MInnie MauSfLl, Olaf,.Annlt, Elsa,
ofth. month unlti$ it ,,,I.on , holiday.at Santa Claus and Mrs.,C~aus.
5:15pm ,tCity "ali. iovEll)'one Welcome. .
DIRECTORS: Jerld Appel. Josh Hitbrandl,
Mike DaWnSchmidt«
Appel

(QMMYNm CALltiQAB
To advernm you community events/
actIVities,please go to the City web ,ita at
W'AI'N.mdfield*sd.com and ehde on the
C.ommunity Calendar "submit" bar. There is
no. charge to post your activitlE!s/@\llilnts.

iAGA I?II
The Chamber now has a GAGABall PIt (it's like
Oodge Ball for your faeft) available to rent for
your spKial Etvents, customer appredatlon days,
party,. etc .. Contact the Chamber for more rental
mformation Of visit our website at: W'AI'N.redfield·
sd.rom. Don't forget. Chamber members are 1/2
price rentals!

If you are a member and have an enull.
addll'e$S,please send It to th@ Chamber

t offke far Chamber notdlcations. The
Redfield Chamber does not sell this Info to

parnes..

crrv BROe
Bucks are available in several dE!flOmiMtlons. at
the Chamber office at face val\ie.6;lo fees).

Ifyou would like to have elty broehures to
aWIY at: 'JOUt busines$. plea,e <;Qnt~~

Cham roffice.-,-~


